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GRANT THE CBC A BILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY BY 1980 
( T h e  t e x t  b e l o w  i s  r e p r i n t e d  f r o m  " t e l e n a t i o n , "  a  b u  
Box 1 5 0 4 ,  O t t a w a ,  b y  t h e  C a n a d i a n  B r o a d c a s t i n g  L e a g u e ,  
On February 19, 1974. a delegat~on of Directors of ?he 
CBL appeared before the CATC In support of the League's 
brlef comernlng the relicensing of the CaC networks. Prepared 
:argely by Graham Spry. Chairman of the CBL's Policy 
Comm~ttee, the 127 page brief examined the problems which 
have faced the Corporation slnce its inception and made 
recommendat~ons for improvement in its structure and service. 
The text of the League's oral presentation, which was 
foilowed by 90 mlnutes of questioning by the Commission. 
w a r s  below. 
Pierre Juneau: 
'Before you start, gentlemen, I would like to pay hommage 
to yourself. Mr. Rainsberry. as the new chalrman of the 
Canadian aroadcasting League and as one of the very 
impocant artisans, artists and administraton in a very 
important field, namely children's programming in Canada. 
The Commission IS, of course, very pleased that the Broad- 
casting League, which has such an important history in this 
country, has you as ~ t s  new chairman. 
"I am sure that all the members of the League w ~ l l  agree 
w ~ t h  me that I should also use this occasion to express ( I  thin* 
I can say 'agaln') the enormous admiration and esteem that the 
Commission has for the founder of ;he Leque who 8s with us 
today and who is, I understand, going to present your brief, 
Dr Spry. I think that the country owes him and his original 
colleagues an enormous debt which we are every day conscious 
of. Even today, his work and his determ~nat~on. hrs lucidity. 
his vlgour, remain an anspiration for all 31 US. That doesn't 
mean ws w ~ l l  agree w ~ t h  you on everyth~ng, Dr. Spry - 3s you 
are always careful to say when you address the Commission. 
Gentlemen. welcome." 
Graham Spry: 
"Mr. Chalrman and members o f  the Commlsslon. 
"Allow me, first of all, to thank you for your over-gelerous 
but of course always very welcome kindness I accept wholly 
rhe warning about agreement and disagreement. 
"I had preoared some notes, but I would llke to assure you 
that I am golng to largely abandon my notes. They d~scourage 
me always. 
"But ~f a text for what we are d~scussmg today were 
necessary, you, slr, prov~ded 11 In that remarkable Toronto 
adaress last autumn "The Comm~ss~on", you stated, "wdl 
contlnue to recognize the unportance of the CBC as a lnatlonal 
servlce that helps to malntdln some mdependence from the 
commerc~al environment for the Canad~an broadcasttng 
system'' I had thought of then present~ng a serles of 
arguments testing the extent to whch the CBC had fulf~lled 
- 
the requirements of the Act and, whlle allow~ng for all the 
crltlclsms that we have heard here and elsewhere, we would 
come to 'he conclus~on that you also came to yesterday 
mornlng, In your mtroductory remarks - that the existence of 
the CBC IS a paramount necessity for the natlonal life of thls 
people 
"I am not gomg to dwell upon those arguments. I would 
hke. forst. to emphas~ze the tncred~bie importance of broad- 
casting. of communlcatlons In ~ndlvldual and In soclal llfe In  
the long br~ef whlch the League subm~tted, we have rather 
exaggeratedly emphas~zed thls because what we are dtscuss~ng 
IS not the hat~ng ot commerc~als, or lovlng Lucy, but an 
essent~al aspect of human I~fe. ~ndlv~dual and swa l  
"But I would draw your attention to your other remarks. In 
;ne l~ght of that hrgh s~qmflcance. "Canadian broadcastrng", 
you sad n Toronto. "at tb~s n oment. In r'le oplnion of the 
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hesltatlon in saylng that if thls cancer IS not cured. ~t wlll 
destroy the system." Indeed, your remarks in Tormto went 
further and concluded that the added contradictions wiil make 
the system unworkable. I f  we cannot maintam and develoo a 
broadcasting system, Canada - and these are your words, sir - 
"may remain some kmd of trading mechanism, bdt I doubt i t  
will remain a country". 
"Harold innls sa~d the same sort of thlng Nventy years ago. 
'Mechan~zat~on', he sa~d In one of h ~ s  profounaly thoughtful 
stud~es of communlcatlons. 'demands un~formlty . The 
jackals of cornmuntcattons and the pernlctous lntluence of 
Amertcan advert~smg In all the ram~flcations of Canadtan life 
mean we are Indeed f~ghtmq for our l~ves '
"I could quote the same sort of thmg from Or Norbert 
Wlener, the great th~nker and cybernet~ctan. 'Properly 
speaking'. he sa~d, 'the community extends only as far as 
there extends an effectual transmission of mformatlon. I t  IS 
poss~ble to glve a sort of measure . . by comparing the 
number of decwons enterlng a group from outs,de w ~ t h  the 
number of declslons made ~n the group. We can thus measure 
the automony or the group.' 
"What, slr. IS the measure of the declslons or the ~nfor-  
matton that mfluenced the declslons taken by the CanadIan 
group from wlth5n the group, compared wcth the decls~ons and 
mfluencesthat pour In upon us from outs~de of Canada? 1 hate 
thls word 'survlval' and was glad to hear a llttle argument 
about t t  yesterday We are not thmkmg of survlval We are 
thmklng of creativeness, of progress, of expansion. Yet, ~f we 
go on as we have been, where is the freedom of Canadldn 
publlc opln~on? Where 1s the measurement of these dectslons 
we take ourselves or which are taken for us elsewnere? 
"You spoke, sir, of illness, of an emerglng technological 
cancer. Do we blame somebody else for thls? When I beard of 
the problems of northern programmmg. I could not help but 
ask who IS respons~ble for thls When 1 hear compla~nts about 
the lack of Canad~an progrdmmlng in prtme tune. I th~nk of 
the posltlon or afflhates who would be deprtved of advert~stng; 
I thmk of the CBC in ~ t s  truggle to do enormous thlngs wlrh 
suctl Ilm~ted revenues 
"Forty years ago the prlnc~ples of Canadan broadcasting 
and a nat~onal strategy about communlcatlons were leg%lated 
by a unanimous House of Commons Every Parhament smce 
then has endorsed them They were endorsed by Parliament 
and deflned b\ law. but Government atter Government +as 
faded to prov~de the means, and for forty-two years or more 
we have devoted too many of our efforts to weakening those 
prlnc~ples and compromlslng that nat~onal strategy. 
"If the cells of Canadian broadcasting now run wild and are 
producing a technolog~cal cancer, the disease has its origin in 
our own weakness, In the compromhses and Inadvertences of 
Governments, and in the conflict between high national 
interest and private busmess operattons. The League's brief to 
this Comm~ssion dwells upon th~s theme of Governments' 
compromising Parliamentary pollcy or offer~ng no policy at 
all. 
"May I give two or three examples. Canada, ~n 1919-20, 
pioneered one of the first radio sratlons in the world. That 1s. 
we had. at its very inception, the happy opportunfty of a 
national policy and a nat~onal service, ideally fitted to serve a 
people scattered over the second largest soverargntv in the 
world. But no policy war formulated, except that for technical 
inspection. There was no vision. The development was left to 
local, sporadic, tncomplete and ill.financed efforts by private 
individuals with an occas~onal provincial intervention. 
1019 to 1936 ae had the wbde-?pen opportunity and we 
oldn't seue it; we have not yet se~zed ~ t .  This delav of 17 years 
rkoresents one ?f the most inexplicable failures of govern- 
mental imagmatlon or .~nderstanding in Canadian history. But 
even when the policy was adopted. i t  was only adopted by 
half-meaw~es: dollars pa~d by the listeners, not as taxpavers 
but as listeners, for r?ew 3wn sets, not by the government but 
by the audience, were taken away from this hlnd :o help sther 
Government operations. 
"Telev~sion policy IS the second ,-xample Thanks to the 
exlnence of the CBC ~t was ntroduced fa~rly qulckly After an 
init~al per~od, the aerial gateways were thrown open to prlvate 
mvestors and prlvate citations and, aided by CBC's free 
programmes and CBC networkmg, :n a few years the prlvate 
stations became twice, now thrtce, as numerous as the CBC 
sratlons. The publ~c sector was letr to carry the maln load of 
CanadIan pmgrammlng ard the total load of network~ng 
"A th~rd  example is, of course, cable. I t  has a similar 
history: it IS the origin of the major problem we are facing 
today. Cable appeared about 1952 Not long after. the CBC 
sought to enquire Into its mle. but tr.e Government stopped 
the enquiry on the grounds ( I  hope no provinces are listemng) 
that cable was not 'broaacasting'. The Fowler Cornminee 
w~shed to include cable in its report but the subject, though 
suggested, war riot covered in the order-incouncil. As a result. 
we now haw almost 400 cable systems - there mav even be 
more - ,mporting programmes and operating, In effect, as 
unofficial affiliates or rebroadcarters of American networks 
and stattons. Of course, we want cable, but th~s faiiure of 
Government imagmatian and  action ten or twenty years ago, 
created the problem all the on-the-air stations face today and 
has made impossible the efforts ot  the CRTC adequate!y to 
resolve that problem. 
"Over all these years, each opportunity we have failed to 
ieze. we have failed to use. And if, as you fear. Mr. Chairman. 
rhe Canadian broadcasting system can perhaps nor be main- 
rained and developed, and Canada becomes some kind of 
'trading mechanism' but ceases to be a country, the respon- 
sibihry will not be laid on your shoulders. I t  will rest with 
Government, the lack of support of Government, with the 
failure of Governments to follow out the statutov policies 
latd down by Parliament. 
"Let us get back to the prlnc~ple that Parliament laid down. 
Th~s i s  not an mack on private busmess. Canad~an or 
Amerlcan, nor IS ~t by lmpllcat~on a profession of some 
immoderate faith in Government. Both these Institutions, wtth 
scarcely a murmur from the Canadlan people or thew pohtical 
partles, hav? been mamly respons~ble for the problems that 
CRTC dnd The CBC have to face. They have shared I~ I  creatlng 
thrs commercial environment whlch, by ~mol~catton, you 
crmclze In the statement I lnlt~ally quoted 
"The policy of Parliament has successively'been frustrated. 
All these sratemenu. Mr. Chairman, are relevant to this heanng 
and to the renewal - which we hope wdl be prompt and 
without condirton - of the CBC license. The CBC does not 
cperate in vacuo. I t  has been shaped by weak Government 
policy and external influence and interference - rmkering 
w ~ t h  this or that detail, rewing yesterday's objectives 
tomorrow, rrylng now Amer~can Management Associat~on and 
then Planning, Programmmg, Budgeting Systems - central- 
ization In 1959, today 11's reg~onalisrn - now coercing 
administrators, now cheering up neglected producers. These 
have a meaning, but what little help they have been. They are 
all shadow-boxing, shadow-boxing with the problem, the 
problem of the goggle-box. 
"No half measures will any longer do Of a celebrated 
CanadIan leader, Frank Scott In one or his many gutses - at 
thts moment of a poet - wrote: 
'We hav? no bhape 
Because he never took stdes, 
And no sldes 
Because he never allowed them to take shape. 
'We have mrcely done them by quarters Someahere 
between 15 and 20 percent of the on thc-dir stations In Canada 
today are CBC owned and operated The rest dre prlvate. 
comrnerc~al sfations servlng me~r  purposes, making tnelr 
money, using rhelr tin cans for printlng money. Where IS all 
this extension of service which has been demarlded and which 
15 #rit:en into the Act? We have not even done thirgi by 
quarters in effecnng and reallzlng the natlonal polic) 
" I  am going to conclude." 
Pferre Juneau. 
"You're not anywhere near your time Ilrnit, Dr. Spry." 
Graham Spry: 
"I am always qlad to be ahead of my lime 
"The submission the Leaque filed with the Com~ntssion 
ended with a number of suggestions. Even my rush to 
conclude doer not leave In this crowded agenda time to repeat 
me Suggestions, and they are just part of those that are In the 
League file. But I recall your quorlng George Ferquson. that all 
Cdnadian policies of  great moment were bound to be risky and 
to be costly. I am gocng to conclude, then, on behalf of the 
League, w ~ t h  only two observat~ons. 
"The whole broadcasting system needs strengthening, and 
~ t s  programmlng ~mproved. ~n both the publlc and the prtvate 
sectors. in order better to fu l f~ l l  the strateqy and serve 
CanadIan object~ves lad  down by Pdrliament In parttcular, the 
renewal or the CBC l~censes hould be followed by measures to 
restore ti-e stature of th~s primary nat~onal rervlce In the total 
system C3C orogrammlng IS rhe firs! Consideration yet. I 
welcomed vour commenr th~s morning, Mr Charman, Jiqhtfv 
revlsinq Mr Fowler's eference to housekeeping Of course. 
both the hdrdware and software are necessary, and we 3s a 
League. would like to see - and ~t IS ~n cur suggesttons :he 
owned and operated networks of the CBC rounded ou: and 
largely comolsted 
"But this brings us, as all these thlngs brlnq us, !o money 
Programmmg IS, indeed, the result and the flrst cons~derat~on. 
But the funds have been perslsTently ~nadequate 3no, owmg to 
~nflation, will prc~ide less. rather than more, future pro- 
gramme productton by the CBC at present levels of Income. 
The League does not have sufflctently accurate knowledge to 
estimate w ~ t h  assurance the con of CBC programmlng. sdy by 
1980, nor are we gomg to deflne at thls moment lust what that 
programmlng should embrace. Nevertheless, wtthout ar.y 
apology whatever, our submtss~on ,uggests: 
"One, that the programmlng of the natlonal service be more 
generously and adequately fmanced, preferably uy some 
contemporary method of fund collection d~rectly fr%n The 
aud~ence rather than through taxatlon or adven~smg The 
curse of the CBC is that i t  i s  between two of ats most 
lnterfermg opponents (dlso 11s champ~ons) first of 311 
ao'vertismg, secondly government S m l y  we can look forward 
to some structure of public broadwstmg which is ~ o t  
dependent to the extent that tt IS now, yet s responsible to 
Parliament The concept IS worked out in varlous northern 
countries We need to get back to the CBC not be~ng 
surrounded and hemmed in that enclosure whlch Mr D~card 
showed us yesterddy 
"The second point: to the end that there shall be better 
programming and better service generally, we must pl.oceed by 
stages to set aside. by 1930 and in 1980 dollars. one 
one-hundred and twentieth of the gross natlonal product, to 
be related to CBC programming. This 5!6 of one percent of 
the GNP would provide of the order of one bill1011 dollars. 
That IS my punch line, sir. Thank you." 
Pierre Juneau; 
"It does have some impact. Thank you, Dr. Spry." 
Do nothing by halves 
Which can be done by quarters.' 
